Coax Assemblies for Any Need:

STANDARD

MODIFIED

CUSTOM

COAXIAL CABLE COMPONENT AND ASSEMBLY SOLUTIONS
From the Connection Experts
L-com... YOUR SOURCE FOR ALL COAXIAL CABLE ASSEMBLY REQUIREMENTS

Everything Coaxial!
At L-com, we design, manufacture and assemble whatever coaxial requirement you have. Whether you only need certain components, such as cable, connectors, adapters, couplers, accessories, tools and kits or complete coax assemblies, L-com has you covered!

L-com...Your Best Source for Coax Products
Choose from one of the industry’s largest selections of standard coax products from our catalog.
• Bulk cable – Low loss, RG Series and Low PIM
• Hundreds of standard coax connectors and adapters
• Hundreds of standard coax assemblies

L-com - When Standard is Not Enough
L-com can also modify any of these products to suit your specific needs. In addition, L-com expert engineers can design and provide the exact custom component or assembly you need.

As a quality manufacturer of high-reliability connectivity for more than 30 years, and as a value-added service provider, only L-com offers this unique package of customer benefits:
• The largest selection of coax components and assemblies
• The passionate service, flexibility and expert engineering capabilities to modify or customize the products you need
• Quick turn-around on custom work
• Competitive pricing

“Without the custom low-loss coax cabling provided by L-com, our sports/entertainment complexes would not be able to function. L-com has delivered to all of our U.S. locations on time, preventing costly delays in construction time and costs.”
Entertainment Venue Operator

“Our coax cable requirements for GPS systems included special packaging as well as detailed component specs. L-com provided this at a very competitive cost, while meeting a demanding delivery schedule. We are confident in making L-com our main source for coax products.”
GPS Systems OEM

“We required coax cable assemblies and adapters with low visibility, and L-com delivered. Their products helped eliminate reflective components that might compromise security.”
Security/Military Systems OEM
L-com COAX CABLES

L-com provides a broad selection of coaxial cable types, available in bulk (on reel or by the foot) or as assemblies – standard, modified standard or custom.

**RG Series Coax Cable**

- RG174/U – small diameter 50 ohm
- RG188A/U – hi-temp 50 ohm
- RG316/U – hi temp 50 ohm
- RG58C/U – stranded conductor 50 ohm
- RG142B/U – hi-temp 50 ohm
- RG62A/U – solid conductor 93 ohm

**Semi-Rigid and Formable Coax Cable Assemblies**

- 085 Semi-Rigid 50 ohm
- 085 Formable 50 ohm
- 141 Semi-Rigid 50 ohm
- 141 Formable 50 ohm

**Low Loss Coax Cable**

- 400 Series
  - Ultra Flex
  - 240 Series
- 200 Series
- 195 Series
- 1.13mm Series

**Low PIM Coax Cable**

- RG401 – Low PIM 50 ohm
- RG402 – Low PIM 50 ohm

**Custom Coax Cables**

L-com can provide custom versions of its standard coax cable, such as a specific jacket color or text printed on the cable. In addition, L-com can pre-strip the cable ends and design custom packaging to meet your requirements.
L-com COAX CONNECTORS

L-com provides a broad selection of coaxial connector types, available as individual components or with assemblies – standard, modified standard or custom. The standard L-com coax connector line includes crimp, clamp and solderless crimp connectors, as well as right angle, bulkhead and panel mount, gold plated and reverse polarity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BNC &amp; Twin BNC</th>
<th>TNC (Threaded BNC)</th>
<th>SMA</th>
<th>Type N</th>
<th>Type F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="BNC &amp; Twin BNC" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="TNC (Threaded BNC)" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="SMA" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Type N" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Type F" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCX</th>
<th>MMCX</th>
<th>SMB</th>
<th>SMC</th>
<th>Low PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="MCX" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="MMCX" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="SMB" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="SMC" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Low PIM" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QMA</th>
<th>7/16 Din</th>
<th>RCA</th>
<th>MC Card</th>
<th>TS-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image11" alt="QMA" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="7/16 Din" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="RCA" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="MC Card" /></td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="TS-9" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER COAX PRODUCTS

L-com offers a full selection of handy accessories and tools to help you complete your installation project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adapters, Couplers and Splitters</th>
<th>Installation Tool and Adapter Kits</th>
<th>Coax Lightning Protectors</th>
<th>Crimping, Stripping and Other Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Adapters, Couplers and Splitters" /></td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="Installation Tool and Adapter Kits" /></td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Coax Lightning Protectors" /></td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Crimping, Stripping and Other Tools" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminators</th>
<th>Wall Plates and Rack Panels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Terminators" /></td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Wall Plates and Rack Panels" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L-com offers one of the industry’s largest selections of off-the-shelf coaxial cable assemblies for 50 ohm and 75 ohm applications. Visit www.l-com.com to check the current stock availability and price for any of our standard assemblies.

**Modified Standard or Custom**
L-com can also modify any of our standard assemblies or custom design and manufacture an assembly to your exact specifications.

**Do-It-Yourself**
If you prefer to make your own assemblies, you’ll find all of the components you’ll need at L-com. We also provide the accessories and tools needed for the job.

**Cable Assembly Configurator**
Use L-com’s Cable Assembly Configurator at: www.l-com.com/ProductConfigurator.aspx
This easy-to-use tool will guide you through the selection of cable, connectors and other specifications for your assembly need. It also provides inventory status and pricing, so you can build your shopping cart and purchase online.
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www.l-com.com

Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday  8am - 8pm ET

Phone and Fax
Contact Center  1-800-341-5266
Customer Service  1-978-489-1066
Product/Stock Support  1-978-489-1066

E-Mail
Account Reps  sales@l-com.com
Customer Service  customerservice@l-com.com
Product/Tech Support  support@l-com.com

24 hour Fax  1-978-689-9484

Online Ordering  24/7
www.l-com.com

Call Center and Technical Support
L-com CONTACT & ORDERING INFORMATION

Cable Assembly Configurator
Use L-com's Cable Assembly Configurator at www.l-com.com/CableConfigurator.aspx. This easy-to-use tool will guide you through the selection of coaxes, connectors and accessories. It provides inventory status and pricing, so you can build your shopping cart and purchase online.

**COAX ASSEMBLIES**

**RG Series Coaxial Cable Assemblies**

**Low Loss Coaxial Cable Assemblies**

Semi-Rigid, Formable and Low PIM Cable Assemblies

L-com offers one of the industry’s largest selections of off-the-shelf coaxial cable assemblies for 50 ohm and 75 ohm applications. Visit www.l-com.com to check the current stock availability and price for any of our standard assemblies.

Modified Standard or Custom
L-com can modify any of our standard assemblies to your exact specifications.

Do-It-Yourself
If you prefer to make your own assemblies, you’ll find all of the components you need at L-com. We also provide the accessories and tools required for the job.

Cable Assembly Configurator
Use L-com’s Cable Assembly Configurator at www.l-com.com/CableConfigurator.aspx. This easy-to-use tool will guide you through the selection of coaxes, connectors and accessories. It provides inventory status and pricing, so you can build your shopping cart and purchase online.
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Cable Assembly Configurator
Use L-com’s Cable Assembly Configurator at www.l-com.com/CableConfigurator.aspx. This easy-to-use tool will guide you through the selection of coaxes, connectors and accessories. It provides inventory status and pricing, so you can build your shopping cart and purchase online.